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FRIEDMANN AIMS

MORE THAN CURE

Would Protect Future Genera

tions from Tuberculosis by

Principle of Vaccination.

HAS TREATED 350 INFANTS

All of These Children Are Well

To-da- y and Free from Symp-

toms of White Plague,

He Says.

(t vv.i Ont March 12. Pv. Kriodrlrh
I .in 1 I il' inoculated 10 tuhnr- -

.1 . 'fit-.r- s y In the presence
( f i itviitr of leading Canadian phy- -

',i ml mi nib. rs of the Canadian
s ,. lit .r 'ur the Prevention of Tube-rial-.- '

I mm ."? patients assembled at
Hi C n. fil II 1. the IScrlin phy-siii- at

m t il 1" vlio."i' cases wore not
lni i' it ii lit still?"1. Silently ami
(. ' at Ills audience, he

hi f ' 'i apparent nervous tcn-- i
iil.iM'l at tlu- - conclusion of
I'M I ion

i r i ism of Dr.
inc w ii advanced by any of the

sic ois These anil others heard Dr.
pumnnn cm lit r make an nddtcss at

t tuber- iloMs ci invention. He ills-- i
,s.sed the manner of Ills discovery anil

t ii precaution1- - he took lo insure Its
1 irt in ssni
Ir l''i 'ilt i.i n i mployeil an eb-- trie

r) it r orilinury forceps find a bvpn-dirru-

(yrir.'i Only once illil he Inter-- r
t ' I ! irutmcnts to make xpl. ma-

in lis. T l was while preparing to in- -

it I ilir Into till) leg ol a girl who
luiil hern brought to him on a stretcher.
Win siffircd with muscular tuberculosis.
Hi explained flint there ore
li oft r ( ffects. such as re vi r. when this
1'. in of tin- - disease Is treated. When the
injiitlon i" lor pulmonary tuberculosis,
however the patient Is affected with high
ttmiier.iture fur seveial days, he asserted.

Dls i ss'ng tu-t- s of his vaccine as i

inventive of t'.ilierculosls, Dr. Uricdniann
" h's addr- - to the convention expressed
'hi hopi that this WnliUl he found to he
t u gn t i if his discovery In the l'u- -
t it

1 lav found thi.-- . remedy hatmlcss
v ii t u tu it f ir patients from earliest
child ood to the most inlv.mceil ape In

forms of implication, subcuuim ously,
s ir anil Intravenous, even In

' ti dos s,' said Dr. Friedmanii, "and
i i i'b rilicient In all forms of tuhercu-- i

s, p Inioi.ar) , bone. Joint, glandular
1 "It I.i ld- from absolutely hopeless

i s i .lust fates were already sen led,
' n n. Ii ha-- proven Its i lllcency in
r t i tain e

t ill! the ideal, to nula'ate tu-- s

endemic disease, it Is
i r l it only to cure the tubercular

i i ow living, hut also tu pro-- '
.t -- aerations from this In- -'

i following in pilucl- -

l .1' ' i ic Iti'itlon. So fat 1 have
r i i 'l children varying In age

fi l i ii r tu three yeai-s- . Most of
t'u.r v - ii . m tubercular environ-Hin- t'

- r , , exposed to Infection
from ' i . The earliest Iminunlza-- t

oi s tv i in. IT months ago, and all
chlldnn .ir v. y and arc free
from 11 h ri;T'l'in."- - of scrofula or tuber-
culosis

"Then i will founded hope, there-fo- p

that tli, V.M piovn the rlKht way
o 1 the onr tn which our future efforts
wi have to be directed."

YVIU, NOT DIVn.Ui: SKCHET.
AVashltiKton March

tests of Dr V V. Krledmann'B tuber-
culosis accine may be delayed In-
definitely by 'he refusal of the Berlin
physician to impart to the public health
service the method of making vaccine
from his cultures or the size of the dose.
It developed that Dr.
has notified SnrKcon-iletier- nine that
ho will not divulne his secret until the
government physicians havn reeoRnlztd
Improvement In patients treated by him.

ORLEANS COUNTY COURT.

Derbr Man IMeiuN (iullty In Itnpe
.sentence Deferred,

X wport M .rch 1J. In the ens" of
Slate vs Ioon l'laco of Derby, on trial
In Orleans county court, tho rotiondont
I ii nkd Kullty to a charge of rape. Tho
I'Hirt nfirred the case to tho probation
olflrer, who will Investigate before sen-

tence Is pronounced. The first civil Jury
taw; tr Ik taken up will be Churles May-rar- d

th town of Westlleld, where It
li ilalmed that the plaintiff's hoiso was
injured nnd finally died as the result of
uii accident on the public highway, caused
liv the town not keepln? the road In
I loper condition

Court openid yesterday morning at 10

0 i lock with the Hon. Zed S. Stanton of
Hnxhury presiding and the Hons, F. M.
Srars and W li. Gilpin assisting. Ot tho
'nentv-tw- o civil cases set for trial by

ry, 10 survived the calling ot the docket.
It Is generally understood that the crim-
inal work of this term will be light.
Arthur K. .Mncomber of MorilsvlUo plead-
ed guilty to a charge of embezzlement
nnd was sentenced by tho court to serve
not less than two or morn than three
years In State prlmn at Windsor, but
uTilinen was suspended and tho respon-
dent wn pl'iced in the hands ot the pro-- 1

ion jff' r.

n Milton, March 12. Secretary of
" ,ite llr an :ind Mis. Ilryan were honor
i ii .ts to ilgbt .it a ill nut r given by the
I trim, HtM,n t Secretary- - or Statu and
Mi Uuiitii.tou Wilson. Those Invited
Inr wliil eight of the prominent numhera
of l ie diplomatic i m ps.

C'hleago. March li Uumors wete cur-ru-

last night that the federal govern-
ment plans to Instltuto 111,000 suits nualtiat
ailous railroads for alleged violations

i f the law. Ono eastern railroad
will be niiulc the object of ..'.) alleged

Vvlolutluiuj, II, viis ealU.

LIPTON DENIED ANOTHER
RACE FOR AMERICA'S CUP

New York Yacht Club Declines Challenge be-

cause of Limit on Length of Vessels British
Sportsman May Send Another.

New York, March 12, Sir Thomas Kip-ton- 's

challenge for another rare for tho
America's cup, the premier trophy of
the yachting world, was Jccllncd by
the Now York Yacht club
This action was taken, the club an-
nounced, becuuso the challenger did
not comply with conditions or tho
deed of nlft, which governs all con-
tests for the cup.

The declination of the present chal-
lenge, however, It was stated by mem-
bers, did not necessarily mean that
no cup race was In prospect, as tho
club was In anticipation of an unre-
stricted challcimn from a Itrltlsh kci-tlema- n

other than Sir Thomas Upton
The club's only official statement

related to tho reason for tho declina-
tion of the Upton challenge, which
was forwarded by tho Uoyal Ulster
Yacht club for Sir Thomas. The
statement rend-

"Tho New Yotk Yacht club has ic- -
dined this challenge, because It Im
poses as n condition that tho defend-
ing vessel shall not exceed 7r. feet
letiKth on the water lino, and thereby
deprives the defending club of tho
rlKht kIvcii It by the deed of sift to
select :i vessel of such size as It
pleases provided she be not less
than US nor more than 00 feet on the.
water line.

"Tho club has cabled Its reply to
the Uoyal Ulster Yacht club. As It
would be Improper to make this reply
public before it is received by tho
Uoyal Ulster Yacht club, it cannot be
fclven to tho press until
evenlnp."

The club's action was taken
at a meeting attended bj more than ITO

members. Only boat owners were entitled
to vote. Forty votes were ca.st, and all
were airalnst acceptance. Their refusal

WILSON AND BRYANTmXOMBS TAKES

ALREADY DISAGREE! AN ACTIVE HAND

Secretary State Would Set i Chairman's Presence Wash-Dat- e

Independence Causes Unusualj

Philippines. est in Appointments.

Washington, March 12, One of the
first material difi'eretices to arise be-

tween President Wilson and Secretary
Ilryan concerns the policy of this ad-

ministration toward the Philippines.
Secretary Ilryan believes that some
step should be taken without delay to
declare the put peso of the United
States to giant complete Independence
to this Philippines, and would oven ko
bo far as to set a specific date by
which such Independence) should be
granted.

President Wilson, on the other hand,
believes that this Is a case whero it Is
wise to make haste slowly to
avoid doing anything which might
make necessary stultification of tho
word of the United States when the
time set had arrived, or which might
prove the occasion for profound re-
gret

While Piesident Wilson has not ex-
pressed himself specifically regarding
the I reposed trip of Inspection to the
Philippines, it is believed that when
he has had time to consider It ho will
be heartily In favor of It, as It seems
to accord with his general views on
the subject.

DIl'l'KHUNCl-- ; NOT HITTER.
It Is not to be Inferred that them is any-

thing Ulttir about the difference of opin-
ion which has developed between the
President and the premier member of his
cabitii.t. That is not to lie expected, at
lean this early In the administration.
Uoth arn big men and both have had am-
ple warning, so they are not likely to fall
out etisllv, iviu though they may Uike
dlamctrii ally opposite views.

So far as can be learned, tho Presi-
dent's view of the Philippine situation Is
the one which find most favor with
the majority In Congress, irrespective ol
the Mimewhat "itilvocal clauso which Mr.
P.ran wn.te intu the Ilaltimoro platform.

The I'n .iii in iini conference yester-
day Willi file - ecu tin y of war reaaidlng
the th ta.ls oi administration In the Phll-Ippn-

ami the personnel of tho Philip-pin- u

cnmim-no- mit no definite decision,
tther than that then- - will be no immedi-
ate chanxc, was u ached. President Wil-

ton desires a rnrodilcrabln amount of In-

formation, In the preparation ot which
the bureau of insular affairs, by di-

rection of SoL'irtnry. tiarrlf-on- , la now bus-
ily engaged.

Mr. (iatrKon did not discuss with the
I'rcsldfiit the question of Philippine in-

dependence, and he later intimated that,
all, that wah a question peculiarly

within the province of Congress. Speak-
ing for himself, Mr. Harrison said that
lie bad no doubt that the administration
would adhere to the policy on Indepen-
dence for the VilipinoU when they were
capable or but ho ad-
mitted that the (ineslion they would
attain that capacity presented a decided
ptoblem.

The Impression about the While House
yesterday was that the subject would not
be taken up at this special session of
Congiess, hut would be left over until
December

Consideration of the status of the
Phlllppln n by the President at this time
1 ubhumed to rise from the pronsuro
that already has been brought to boar
upon tho cxccutlvn by the ar,;o Interests
seeking lUht as to tho purpose of tho
ntnv admlnl. tr.itluu toward ultimate in- -

I deucjaduica oi Cm Phnirmw

was a rcptltlon or tho club's action up-
on the I.lpton challenge in 1W7. which
likewise stipulated for craft under tho C-
ornet as challcnuor and defender.

Sir Thomas sent the threo Shamrocks
to this side of the water tn a vain ijuest
of the cup nsalii3t deronilors and
has contended that a yacht of the

typo cannot bn constructed on tho
other side and btousht across with isafeiy
to the crew without a sacrifice or some
of her rncitiK qualities to the strength o:
construction necessary for an ocean voy-
age.

In his present challnnue Sir Thomas,
through th secretary ot the Uoyal Ulster
club, has specifically stipulated th
length of his yacht on load water line
us "7.1 feet" and her typo as "cutter."
He had purposed following up tho line
o' Shamrocks by naming tho prospective
in cneer Shamrock IV.

. ' forwarding this challonKe," Secre-tai- ;.

I'atterson of the Uoyal Ulster Yacht
club wrote, "I am desired by the com-
mittee to gay that It Is snit on condi-
tion that the cup bo defended by a

acht with a length on load water line
not exceeding 75 rent "

The challenge stipulated the same
jcKUlatlons "as covemed the last contests
tin lM) und which proved to bo eo
satisfactory, namely, the best three out
of live r.icts over the same courses with
like starts and other details."

The dates picked were September 10,

September 12 and September 10, Kill, with
further races to be sailed on each follow-
ing Thursday. Saturday and Tuesday
until finished.

Tho America's cup committee whbh
had the challenge under consideration is
comprised of Dallas U. I'ratt. commodate,
Lewis Cass Uedyard, K, 1) Morgan,
Cornelius v.milerbllt, Henry Walters, c
I.edyard Hlalr and J. 1'. Morgan, Jr., rear
commodores.
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Washington, March 12. The pres-
ence of National Chairman William 1

McCombs In the capital, his man con-
ferences with democratic lea.lcrs and
cabinet members and his engagement
to meet President Wilson early

.stirred up unusual Interest in
presidential appointments

Ulchard Olney, who has been of-
fered the ambassadorship to (Iteat
ISrltnln, tried to communicate by tele-
phone with Mr. McCombs early in the
evenlnpr. At the White House it was
.said that .Mr. Olney was considering
the offer and might not announce his
decision until the end of the week.

Pennsylvania State Chairman George
W. Outhrlo for the ambassadorship to
Italy and Norman U. Mack for an Im-

portant diplomatic post wore names
prominently hearj. The selection of
a collector of customH for the port of
Now York was brought to public at-

tention by the presence here of Wil-

liam Ivoeb, Jr., the Incumbent who Is
anxious to leave hlR post as soon as
possible Though John Purroy Mltch-e- l

of New York was regarded early
y as the most likely selection

Instead of Dudley Field Malone, tho
son-in-la- of Senator O'Ciormaii and
a warm rriend or the President, a sur-
prise wat sprung whon tho White
House received a telegram from Mltch-e- l

strongly urging tho appointment
of Mr. Malone. It had been stated at
tho Whlto Hoiiso that If Mr. Malone
was not selected for the collectorshlp.
It would bo for some other post of
equal Importance.

The following nominations weie expect-

ed to be sent to tho Senatu beforu the end
of the week:

Former Itepresentatlvo KdiCTn F. Sweet
of Grand Haplds, Mich., to be assistant
secretary of commerce.

Henry C. Ilreckenrldge of Lexington,
Ky., to be assistant secretary of war.

Itobert M Wooley of Washington, to be
assistant secretary of the tre.iur.

State Senator I'lanklln D. Hoosei'clt of
New York, to be assistant tecietar oi
the nav

.Mr. Ilreckenrldge isa graduateof Prince-
ton In the class of 1007 and was active In
Mr. Wilson's behalf In Kentucky since

days. Mr. Wooley edited
the democratic campaign textbook and
has been a Washington newsiviper coi re-

spondent for many years.
Mr. .M:Combs declined to dis-

cuss his various conferences ilurlnn the
day. It Is understood, however, that he
will accept or relect tho offer of a
diplomatic post when he sees tho Pietl- -

dent
It dovelopcd that Mr. McCombs

recently declined a placi on tho New
Yoik State supremo bench. Tho appoint-
ment was offeted by Governor Sulzcr
when .IiiBllce McCull reslgmil to become
a member of the public utilities commis-
sion.

MARQUARD SIGNS FOR LIFE.
Sim Francisco. March It -- "Kube" Mar-itiar- d

signed one contract for life
and agreed to sign another fur a season
.lust after he hnd inartled "lllossoiu
Seeley." an actress, who has l'en his
partner on the stage-- , ho gave his word In
Dick Klnsell.i, ncont for the New York
Nntloimls, mat hi would "i "iteiier
for th aiming season.

Tho "For Srtlo" claslf Icntlon affords
you a IlWAIi atAJUCUT for yotlr sec- -

TWfflSgP fit

WILSON CHANGES

MIND ON CONGRESS

Ho Decides to Tako Up All Leg.

iBlative Questions as They

May Arise.

OPENING DATE WEEK LATER

Pressure of Party Leaders Re-

sults in Throwing1 Down the
Bare for Other Subjects

Than Tariff Reform.

Washington, March 1 2. President
Wilson has doeldod upon a policy of
meeting legislative developments as
they arise rather than planninK a. pro-nra- m

for the extraordinary session of
Congress This, It was learned from
White House callers will be
the President's answer to those who
are arging that currency legislation,
Philippine Independence, Alaskan ques-
tions and other subjects be taken up
during- the session of the new Congrc.s.

The President was advised by
Oscar I'nilerwood, the

democratic majority leader, that the
ways nnd means commltteo was mak-
ing rapid progress, but that It might
not bo on April 1, the date orig-
inally fixed for the opening of tir new
Congress. Mr. Underwood thought that
at leaM a week moro should be given
to preparation of the tariff bills an.i
as it was on bis advice that Mr. Wil-
son tl.i d upon April 1, there Is mi
doubt that he will name n later .!n.
when issuing his pioclamatlon it.
sentatUe Underwood believe.- - i,n
tariff reform alono should be attempt-
ed at tho coming session. As he left
the White House, Ueprcucntatlvn Jones
of Virginia, who Is i haiiipionlng the
cause of Philippine Independence, mot
him and sought to impress upon him
the necessity for some action on that
iUestion during the extra session. Mr.
Jones secured an appo.ntmeut with the
President for Friday when ho will fur-
ther urge Philippine legislation.

The net result of the pressure for ac-
tion on otlvr things than the tatiff litis
been the adoption of a policy of meeting
the legislative situation is It unfolds in
the new Congress. The President will
send first a mi ssage pointing out the
neeeshlty for tariff revision and will fol-

low this with a series n' . essitges upon
specitic things which he believes Congress
may be able to act upon without unnec-
essarily prolonging the session. This
course :s said to have been approved at

's cabinet meeting.
The suggestion that only tariff revision

be attempted arose from the fear that
other subjects might becloud anil Inter-
fere with the tariff question- - Assur-
ances havo been coming, however, from
Miiiinis quarters, principally the Senate,
that the anticipated dlllictilty with the
tariff may not materialize after all. Tho
reorganization of the Senate, with con-
trol of the ciinmlttecs in the hands of
senators who ;jo In close sympathy with
the . lmlnlstrailon, Is .vald to he one of
the i Ireumstnnus from w hich the conclu-
sion has been drawn that the tariff as
well as other q lesllons may he disposed
ol without sre.it dltllculty.

Tt was a day of many calleis for tin
Prc.'lent nnd while most of them weie
members of Congress being consul, ud
aboi.t patronage questions some talked
legislative policies, and others came
met ly to pay their respects. Among these
win- - "Uncle Joe" Cannon, former speaker
of "ie House, who said good-by- e to tho
I'nsldent before departing to his home
In Danville, 111. The former speaker In
rci'H' to the i orrespondents who had
ss ed hltn the purpose of his nit said:

' came to say good-by- e to the Presl-(- !'

nnd wish him well. He's my Presl- -

lipf as we'.! anybody. eNe's von
kli nv '

FIND MANGLED REMAINS.
Kilvtnpl Kills of Smith 1 'null --

ni'r Wan linn lr Tvtlee.
Poultney, March 12. The t. rnb

mangled remain of IMwatd Uills '
South Poultney, ige about 10 veats wor
found on the D.ilaware Il'iiKon rail
road track near the Samuel M.ntln faim
here early this morning. Persons whi.
saw him yesterday sav h. had been
dr nking heavily and It Is MiMm-c- d that
lie was struck bv a train last night and
was also run over by the earlv morning
'tain v Mr Fills was unmarried
.imI leaves no In ths ', mltv

STRIKING SECTION HANDS
IN A REVOLVER BATTLE

Itoebllng, N. J . March 12. hun-

dred revolver shots were exchanged In
battles between striking section hands
and guards on i Pennsylvania railroad
work train late A mob of dh,
men attacked the train, carrying strike-
breaker, at tlin local railroad depot. Sev-

eral of their number wen wounded, but
they drove the of the train
n.iy from the station and took poises,
slop of the oars. Deputy tdierlffs swept
down upon the train and in turn ills.
Indued the f.ttlkers, who withdrew, cniry-In- g

a number of their comrades.
Sheriff Jordan sworo In l!7 special dep.

ntles at Hotiletitow n. This forco arrived
Khortly after strikers had stoned passen-
ger trains thinugh Itoebllng. Tho depu-

ties unites! the strikers, arresting 10. The
Uilsouers were taken to Ilordentoivn.

The sttlkeis have established a rendez-
vous between Itoebllng and Florence,
where they are cnrlng for their wounded,
Thev were reinforced bv- - ' fofeigners
discharged at a local lion works factory

v after striking.

I.i i .i nit March II. -- A bill permitting
tin ial of the famous Spanish ball
. anui of "Jul alul" was vetoed by Preal-de-

Jose MlKUel OomcJ! The
i:iuui- - was officially suppressed on ac-

count nt the ureal amount of gambling
In connoctloJi ivith, it by all classes, of

(lOClCtMt

HAPPENINGS IN VERMONT,
THE NEWS BY COUNTIES

ADDISON COUNTY I

MIDDLEUURY
Judgo and Mrs. Charles I. IJutton havo

returned from llrandon, whero they went
Friday evening with Mr. nnd Mrn. K. II.
Hutton to give a party and reception for
their mother, Mr Laura A. Mutton, at
tho home of K, II. Button on Grove
street. Tim rntcrtalnment wish In honor
of Mrs. Ifutton's 7.1th birthday anni-
versary. -- Miss Mary' G. Hlglcy of Castle-to- n

13 visiting her aunt, Mtss Ihnlly
Illgloy. Mr. nnd Mrs. Jeromo Colo,
who hnv been visiting their daughter,
Mrs. John Morcomb, and Mr. and .Mrs.
John Talor, who have been here visiting
Mr. Tabor's nephew, William H. Mor-
comb, Sr., havo returned to llrandon.
Mr.i. Kmlly llogera Is the gum of .IJlss
Hertha M. Shaw nt PUtsford MIlls.-And- rew

Winter.), who was nrre.wd by
Otucer Jerry Dcgrey for Intoxication,
In Judge Dickens's court Saturday and
wan fined tho usual amount. Ho did not
pay. so he was committed to the county
Jail for 11 day.?. Horace Duckett has
moved with his family to the De.nnls Mc-C-

faim Just west of tho vlllago. Mr.
and Mrs. Moses Wlmmett have geno to
PUtsford for a few day;. Miss Florence
St. Clair has pone to Hurllngtnn for a
short lslt. M G. Grady, who has bc:in
c onllned to the house for two wicks, is
able to bo out. II. J. Hayei has gone to
P. i lington to visit his faintly for a few
days. Miss Margaiet Ilnlpln has gone to
Hiitland to visit for a few dayp. Mrs.
P"ter Stone has returned from a few
days In Rutland. A. F. Warner has gone
to Ilurllngton. M. J. (Irahain has

from where, he has liern
on business for a few dnys. Mr. and
Mrs. K. S. Carpenter or Mill street ate
the parents of a son. Miss Mnblo Wales
of Northlleld. Miss Hertha Stllson and
Miss Myra Hagle-- of Pane, teachers in
the high schools of tln two towns, havo
been guests of Mrs 11. F. Wah s of Wi i --

bridge street for a few Daniel T.
Corml.k find P.. F. I'lnney will have

'lame of the Middlebury opera horse
..t the sr.uson eif lfd.1 itnl "C-M- r M.

' bllan, who has hi en In i .mada for a

few months on business, has n turned f

TEACHERS BARRED

FROM MATERNITY
i

New York Board of Education

Refuses Married Woman

Leave of Absence.

New York. March 1'.'. The piivibge.s of,
maternity i annot he claimed by a New
York public school teacher, the Liaril of
education decided In denying the
application of Mrs. Katherlne c. Hdgell

for a year's leave of absence to bear a
child. Her ease, which has been pending
before the educational powers of the city
for several weeks, enlisted the sympathy
ot only five members of the board when
it came to a final test. Thirty-tw- o mem-
bers declared themselves by their votes-unabl-

to hi lp this married woman high
school teacher solve the problem of mak-
ing the- duties of a school mistress not
entirely Incompatible with those of a,

housewife and mother. ISy a vote of J

to 'I the board beforehand would not oven
allow the questions to be debated.

The high school committee considered
tho teacher's request la-- week and
adopted a resolution favoring It

Chicago, March -. Judge Carpenter In
the United States district court y

set the trial of Jack Johnson, the negro
pugilist, charged with smuggling, for
April 7. The charge of violating the Mann
white slave act will bo heard later. John-
son is accused of smuggling a diamond
necklace Into this country from Kua-

la nd

!

'ioMillot ,s,ili, i ..-- o i eleiuali ills .nll
birthday Sunday night .Mirch l'S, at

Houlevard, Now York, whero ho will
make a speech after dinner

Ni , liuign steamboats hale bioKeu all
ll'IIIOZ, l" illll.CL.ll i,.,-- , oii.iHi.ke'i. 'J .

couipletiiig .I'd days of continuous traflic
liitacen I'oiighke'i-psl- and New Voik

A tiee stump Just below the edge of
a 00-fo- precipice In Japan caught ami
held an automobile that had backed over
the brink, and Hie occupants, r.iiust
Huckletoti and datighK r, with a chauffeur,
got out In fi.tfct) .

The qucMlon of the tontliftiance or
of the court will

soon come- up In Washington and friends
of tho court declare that they will wage I

a vigorous cainpalgli In its behalf

The powerful commltteo on finance In
tho Senate will b' cut In two, the

to be known as the conitnltleo on
Kinking and currency, which will have
i barge of all legislation t elating to mat-tir- s

other than the tariff

Washlnuton advices stale mat the Wil-

son administration will keep ships and
troops on guard so long as the Mecan
'Ituatlon remains acute. Uvery effort
will he made to nuud onMict. The pol-'c- y

of the United .Stales, liowevi r. will be
'he Hinie as II was mulct lieslibnt T.tft.

Florists of Kvanslon. HI . Iiuht puillUa-Ue.- li

..' the cUy's wat. ...ply with
liypochlorlde of lime, asserting tho acUot.
"f tlm acid changes yellow chrysanthe-
mums to a dead ash color, whlto rosea to
pink, and carnations to .'ilmo-i- i cvcj- -

cUics color thaii uio on" i

la. few dad with hla finu'y or.
itreet.
Wllll.im I). Watson, for many yoar.i a

resident of Cornwall and Middlebury, died
at the Soldiers' Homo at Pennington
Thursday evening after nliout a week'a
Illness with pneumonia. Mr. Watson was
a member of Company IC, First Vermont
cavalry, In the Civil War and served for
over thrt years. He had been In tlm
Soldiers' Homo for four months, wll'i
the exception of about a month ut l.lj
home In Hast MMdlebtiry on account of
the Illness find death of his daughter,
Mrs. I.eonel Lnmorder. It? returned to
tho Soldier' Home only about three weeln
ngo. Ho leaves three children, Archie V,
Wulson of Middlebury, Miss Georgia.
Watson of Haht Middlebury and Fred e'.
Watson, an official of tho State nsylum
for the lriMino at Utlca, N. V. The re
mains were brought hero on tho 3:1., train
Friday attetnoon. Tho interment wis
In the West cemetery, where his wife and
other relutlvej urn lririel

The funeral of William D. Watron, who
died at tho Soldiers,' llomi at Uunnlng-lo- n

Thursday evening, was held from
the home of uh ron. Archie W. Watson,
on stint at two o'clock sun-da- y

af tei noon. There was a largo at-

tendance from this and other towns, In-

cluding William I' ltusell Post, No.
fl. A !!.. and William P. Itnssell Circle.
No. 5, Ladles ot the O. A. II. Th" ex-

ercises began with tho flag of the
ladles' Circle, conducted by .Mrs. L. N.
Morrison and Mrs. William If. Morcomb,
Sr. The funeral services proper were
conducted by the Hev. P.lihard P.. listen
of the Memorial P.aplist Church of Mld- -

Idlcbury. who read portions of Scrlptuu.
offered prayer and made some appio-prlat- e

remalks. There was a profusion
of floral offerings. The Inti

was In the West cemetery, where
the wife and daughter of the ilece-ase-

are burled. Members of the (Iranil Army
went through a litlcf flower service at
the gmc The hear, is Cbailes
YoUtt, .billies M Tim . William I. .

Walt.-- r W Mitt n M.utiu Huron and
Jerome Noland Mr- - Mi.nael llalpln,
who Iris i il. i'i'- - i. , of :!.

(Ctinf limed on naue

BUTTON GREW

NOSE 54 YEARS

George E. Chalmers of Rutland

Relieved of Trouble Caused

by Childhood Accident.

Uutland, Marili U. Chal-

mers, president of the Uutland llusliiess
Men's association and a n .sta-

tioner, underwent a verv unusual suriil-ea- l
operation y when phvslclans re-

moved from the passage leading from his
rose a button which became lodged
there alwut M years ago.

Although for a number ot years tne ob-

ject In his head ill not incon-
venience Mr. 1'halmers.s greatly, lie
has been in por health of late,
but had forgotten that as a child
he put a button Into his nostril and thus
did not know the cause of tho trouble.
At a preliminary i xanilnatlon the doctor
illfcoiered that there was ntniuthlng un-

usual in ono of the nasal passages and
.Mr. Chalmers then remembered that his
mother had told him that at the age of
two years a button was forced Into his
noso accidental!) , anil she did not know
that It had ever come out.

The operation thre.i hour?, co-

caine being useel. The button was taken
i.ut without making any external Incision.
It w;u about a quarter of an Inch In diam-
eter but was so encrusted that It had at-

tained a slzo of about ono inch. This
made It impossible to remove the button
through the nostril In Its encrusted stato
and t; dentist's drill Ma.- - used to alt It
Into piece Phy.'b lans !iav exuri
wonder that .t o..l n t r.ui.v ''..1 pui- -

inlrie

'iovcruor I'iis of Masa'-lui- tts has
signed a hill compelling women to coyer
the projecting points of their hat pins
under penalty of $100 fine

The St. Ioiuis & Han Ur.inclseo toad
has reduced the number of Its
loeumotlvts fiom lw to 1.1, and the bal-

ance will .soon be converted Into co.il
burners. The change Is made necessary
by the prohibitive prlco ot oil fuel.

M.M, Carrie Chapman Catt. president of
tho International Suffragist Allium ,

blames Ciovcnmr Sulner, with tioveruor
i'l'liei of and c.ovi inor.
U'Noal nt' Alabama lor the riot duiing-ili- .

womer.'s, jiarade at W.iKbington before
tlie Inausuratlon. She says they n fused
to allow then National Guards lo act js
iscotls to lie- liri'i'esf Ion.

A Washington special f.i Chainian
McCombs of tho democratic nitlnual
conmilttco and Secretary of the Treasury
McAdoo are at loggerheads. Trouble
started In the campaign last fall, and
the feeling has lucieasesi since MeAiloo
got a cabinet apiKilntment from President
ASilson. The whole matter Is likely to
gtow In political Importance.

l'. A. (iisidnow, assistant to I'losideiit
H.irlliig of the St. Haul, says: "We have
definitely decided lo eleeltlf the main
llti llnrlowtowii to Avery. Idaho.
This will carry trains over three ranges.
Amount of the t contract for eleetrl- -

'Ion is hooe to hav.
woik duno within ii'a eais We hao

upon the trolley system, somewhat
on style of the New Haven ro.iil. as more
practical to us I an l'. - Hi u ill -

tvllV

NEWS TOLD IN BRIEF

WRITE SLAVES IN

SCORN MOCK MEN

Women of the Underworld Writr
Vice Commission That Wages

Do Not Matter.

SPORTS HOUND TIRED GIRL?

"Make the Men Good and tw
Girls Will Bo Good," One

Sentence in a Bitter
Letter.

Chica... Murri, p.. frn.. .
fl ,,

tinn-torm- i 1, tl, state Senat -
investigation e otiitiilsslon i
women fur whose moral down- ii: t
commission Is trvlnK to dm, jmi,. i
onuses, differed y n tl.i , i. ,

between low wa.g-e- and law ii..r,
celM.,1 bv tho oillMh

from women or the underworld r ,

ed at the work which the Irbiatorate ilolii'-- '. fine ol' those b tti-- r - .
ed "K. It. I,. ', reads ;tl pa'-- , ,

lows :

"To the Commission: fiirls .i
wroiuc because tln-- ar"

they need clothi s. 7rwrong because they nr.; t.m.f.il i,
lies and oveirpoweri.il ,y tin i ' ,

men. It is not the employer f v n
a good ii and 1 winked in ft ..f.-,-.

"I didn't get niiii-l- i mone - but
ilbln t tnatti r. I lived on t- - i r
aril would be living like thai iv. t,

I met nu n. didn't know m. t
bad. all bad, where a gill
i rneil. I thought only Woiik-- v t
b d 1 tlioitgbt all ti slrl h i t i

tn prooel was to lie ttut ' 1

herself. Cod pit..-- women who tllrlr
that and who keep their trust n r
rutll it is too late. Hvery dai it w

else, alwa)s smiling , t r c
atw-.n- s trying to give me .i Tu-i-liii- ni

'' to lie happ. In the tri
tiler followed Hie. These I en-ill-

a v but the friends' who m--

around.
"That is the big. bin- secret of th

thing that makes a trood girl bad.''
Another cry from the underworld

echoed the words of this letter. It
w .is moro bittor thougii and it read ii
pa its:

You're looklntr for the things tha
nude such women :i l low insif
Dance halls. Hunger. Coll Tin v 1.

helped ti bit. but they didn't turn the
trick themselves. You're all a bunch
of hypocrites, afraid lo look the thi-is- f

In tip- face and afraid to le.irn tl.
truth.

f don't know any girls who oI
themselves for money to buv bread ."
clothes. Hut I do know lots of u- - wb 1

hit the road for h, 11 because a lot i

blackguards kept hounding the in wit'i
their lotten 'att' minus.' ' '
Cod help tho men and not s W r
all right wln-- we start. Ml we il-

ls to be left alone. - " " 'Jiior
are hunilre.ls and hundreds of l;id
and sports who bane" around M.it
street and wait like wolves for tie
tired girls to leave the stores.'

"Why don't you make the m- n b.i
good? All tho wages In tho worb
won't help us. Make the men no'
and tin- girls will bo good.

"Now they haven't got a i ur. 1

they nvor will have as lontr as the lav
smiled at on' and spits at another."

ThK letter was signed with tin InitU'.s
"I.. M."

While these comments on th
continued to pour in. the civic eonscioi
ness awakened by tin; comrr.'.stlou be-

stirred itself la tho kctmchln4 of " --

mittees and private Investigating force-I-

some stores numorouj' rirla
their employers to ebrriHna

Inruer sabulc.3. All wan assur--i- i iol
thev would be taken caro ot as fi'ion ti
something detinlto ham be.;u sgtercl

resignations wi-- r tendeinl I
, girl nupluyes us jroul'. of iarn:it a

vif
A mas meeting for tan e'lscitssion

".V living .vjgo nnd a Saturday he'f
holiday" was tthedutfd by tho Juvenbt
1'iotectlvo association, tho Consumers
I.eagtM an'l the Women's Trado Unui
l.eagu-.- for next rriday night.

CROSBY-PARKE-

ltepri'Nt'iiliitlia from llralllelioi
rlen In West Sunirr llle. .ila-,- .

Utattlebnro. March 1J. U.'dwvi .

CVosh), lepresontatlve in the recent Leg-

islature and a n business man,
and Mrs. Julia 1. I'arker of this town
were nnrrli'd tills noon at the home of
tho bride's nliM-- in We-x- t Somervlllt
Mass., by the Itov. It. M. Houghton
this town and the Uev. Mr. Handel,

put-to- of Tretnont iVmrl". Ho
ton. .Mi. and Mrs. Crosby left this ait' --

noon for a three m ti lp to N' w lo e.

ian, La., where hi-- son, Ur.incis W i io-

b-. i" i oromiu of a n iuieit .mil b

SEEKS FOURTH DWORCE.

l. .liiek-.ii- n oi Itiitliitn llnf
an I niiMtiiil

Uutland Marcb Thlrtei u m n
divorce cases lun' b. tiled Mm.'
Uutland count) mint opened
.la). Cm- Is of unusual interest in
that Mrs. Jackson of tills it
sues Allien H. Jack ion, a member o
the Uutland street eleaninu- - depart
nienl. It being: her fourth petition tn
dissolve a marriage conttact. Jack-
son has In en married three tin.'.
Auotlv r petitioner is iiliul)s Ile ltd.'-lev- .

daughter of Mr. anil Mrs '"
liline)- of thN i lty, age 22 )eavs. wln
wants a divorce, on the srnund oi
fusal to support, trom Hon 1. lleniil-le- y

of this city to whom she was in
I led o,i ii a list I, l'.H :'

Your next landlord is probablv fell,
log y Ill hip of .- "To Lit
aei-- , ,iii' t tl. li or ipurtment 4' tt


